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Abstract. The objectof this researchis customerson the five major banks in the city of Bekasi namely
BankMandiri,BCA, BRI, Bank Danamon,and BNI. This studyaimed to analyze the implementationof e-
bankingwith the approachof Technology Acceptance Model (TAM). The research method is a survey
methodwith a descriptiveanalysis and statisticalanalysis.The data is processedand analyzedby multiple
linearregressionstatisticalmodels using statistical software. The results of this study indicate that the
person'sabilityto usecomputers,and interfacedesign doesnot significantly influence perceivedeaseof use.
Experienceof computeruse,relevance,securityand privacy significantly influencetheperceivedeaseof use.
Relevancedoesnot significantly influence the perceptionof its usefulness. Security and privacy, interface
design,andperceivedeaseof use significantly influencethe perceptionof its usefulness.Perceived easeof
usesignificantlyinfluencesthe attitudeof its use. Perceptionof u:;efulnessdoes not significantly influence








theImplementationof e-bankingin BekasiCity canbe doneusinginfonnationtechnologyadoptionor
knownbytheTAM approach.TAM was first introducedby Davis in 1989.TAM describestherelationship
betweenthevariablesperceivedusefulnessandperceivedeasy-of-use,with a variableattitude,intentionto




(2001);Straub,Lirnayem,& Karahanna(1995).In thisstudy,themodelwill includeexternalvariablesthat
meludevariablesofindividualdifferencesandsystemcharacteristic.Thetwovariablesusedin theindividual
differencesis computerself-efficacyandcomputerexperience,while thevariablesthatwill be usedfor the
systemcharacteristicarevariablerelevance,securityandprivacyandscreendesign.
TAMwasadaptedfrom theTheory of ReasonedAction (TRA) (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975)in Nugroho
andAchjari(2004)bysubstitutingthedetenninantsofattitudewitha setof setsconsistingof twovariables,
namelyperceivedusefulnessandperceivedeaseof use.Althoughbothmodels(TRA andTAM) is ableto
predIcttheinterestsandusageof infonnationtechnologywiththesatisfying,TAM areknowntobesimple
andeasytouseyetmorepowerfulinmodelingthedetenninantsof useracceptanceof computertechnology






easeof use(PEOU) and perceived






















H2f:DesignInterface(ScreenDesignor SD) will affecttheperceptionof its usefulnessor perceived
usefulness(PU)




H5:Perceptionof usefulnessor perceivedusefulness(PU) will affecttheattitudeof theuseror theAttitude
TowardUsing(ATV)




Basedontheresultsof factoranalysis,it wasfoundthatall thevariablesusedin thisstudy,namely




Fromthetestvalidityandreliability can be seenthatall CSE variables,CE variables,R variables,SP
variables,SDvariables,PEOU variables,PU variables,andATU variableshaveCronbach'sAlphavalueof
morethan0.60.ACC variablesconsistingof ACC1, ACC2, ACC3, ACC4, ACC5, andACC6, onlythe
ACC2,ACC3,ACC5, andACC6 arevalid.
3.2. HypothesisAnalysis (Overall)
Theresultsfor hypothesisla statesthata person'sability in usingcomputers(computerself-efficacyor
CSE)doesnotsignificantlyinfluencetheperceptionof easeof useorperceivedeasy-of-use(PEOU).This
provesthata person'sability in using comput~rsis not alwayshasa positiveconfidenceagainsttheeaseof
use.Therearestillotherfactorsbeyondthe'capabilItyof apersoninusingcomputers,uchastheexistence
ofseveralapplicationsor specificprograms.Anyone maybehavetheability to usecomputersbut he do not
havedesireusee-bankingandalsothefactorof lackof ability in usingothersmartelectronicdevicessuchas






Resultfor hypothesis1b, provestheexistenceof significantinfluenceof experienceon theuseof
computers(ComputerExperienceorCE) ontheperceptionofeaseofuseorPerceivedeasy-of-use(PEOU).
Thisprovesthatthecustomerwill evaluate-bankingeasytouseif theyhaveexperienceof computeruse
(PEOU).Theexperienceontheuseof computersownedbythecustomer,will makecustomersmoreeasily
inusee-banking.The longerthecustomerexperiencein usingcomputers,it is increasinglyeasyfor
customersto usee-banking.Althoughtheuseof e-bankingis notonly usethecomputer,at leastthe
customersalreadyknowhowtousee-bankingthroughtheexperience.In otherwords,customerswhohave
experienceontheuseof computerswill beeasierin theuseofe-banking,comparedwithcustomerswhodo
nothavexperienceontheuseof computer.Thisresultis thesameasYuadi(2009),thatabilitiesandskilIs
(includingtheexperienceoftheuseof computers)haveaninfluenceonperceivedeaseofuse.
Theconclusionfor hypothesis2a, showthatthereis significantrelationshipbetweentherelevant
(RelevanceorR)ontheperceptionof easeofuseorPerceivedeasy-of-use(PEOU).Thisindicatesthatif the







customersto finddesiredinformation.This resultis differentfromWijayaandFahmyRadhi(2004)that
relevancevariableshowaweakrelevanttoperceivedeasyofuse.
Forhypothesis2b,thisstudyshowsthattherelevantvariablesorRelevance(R) hasnosignificanteffect
on perceptionsof usefulness(PU). This maybedueoncetheoccurrenceof errorssuchas information




makecustomersfeelsecurein theuseof e-banking.If thesafeconditionis notmet,thenthecustomerwill
moveon to otherbanks.A relativelyfrequentproblemis thebalancethatis notappropriate,requirethe
customertotakecareof complaintstothebank.
For hypothesis2d, thestudyshowedthatthe variablesSecurityand Confidentiality(SP) hadno
significanteffectonperceptionsof usefulness(PU).Thisindicatesthathesecurityandconfidentialityinthe
useof e-bankingis stilIdoubtedbythecustomerbythenumberof casesthatoccurredlately,suchasATM
burglary,andbalancediscrepancy.
For hypothesis2e,thisstudyshowsthatthevariableInterfaceDesign(SD)hadnosignificantinfluence
on perceivedeaseof useor Perceivedeasy-of-use(PEOU).This showsthattheprobabilityof symbols,
menusavailablearenoteasilyunderstoodbycustomers,or it couldbethepossibilityof thecustomerswho










will viewthebenefitsofe-bankingis alsobasedoneaseofuseofe-banking.In otherwords,customerswill
evaluate-bankingis helpfulif theycouldusee-bankingwithease.Theeaseofuseofe-bankingforexample,
nottoo manyproceduresto fill someforms,thesimplelanguageusedcanbe understoodeaslyby the




of theattitudeof theuser(ATU). This suggeststhatsimplytheuseof e-banking,makingthecustomer
intendsto usee-banking.Dueto theeasethatis feltby customersin theuseof e-banking,thecustomer
intendsto usee-bankingthatis expectedtoprovidemanybenefitsfor customers.Theeaseof registration,
easeof transactions,transferfunds,andothereasinesswhichwill providebenefitsto customerso that




for examplethetransferof funds,althoughthetransactioncanonlybemadefor customerswhoareboth
usersofe-banking.
For hypothesis5,theresultsof thisstudyindicatethatthevariableperceptionof itsusefulness(PU) is
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Forhypothesis6, theresultsof this studyindicatethatthe variablesattitudeto its use (ATV)
sIgnificantlyaffectstherealusageandAcceptanceof E-Banking(ACC). This showsthattheattitudeor
mtentionf itscustomersontheuseof e-bankingservicescausee-bankingserviceis receivedandused
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